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' FRIVOLOUS AND INILSCRE1it.-

,11

)

hr. Baiber's Idea of the Oo iuct of I-

Mckny nt the Afiy1um-

S SISTAHT AGAINST THE SUPERINTEND-

ETnII ti ( if iP3iItlIoii lii ( lie hive ,.

ititIn Ctpiit.hiiilei Itli Ir. tnc-

kii'
-

w Ueisertt tenhI (if ihI-

Chasi rwe . tgst I i.t ii I iii-

.NOfl1OI.1'

.

. Neti. . April .- ( T-
cgrtni.The) asylum Inv"UgatIon was ci-

ttflt.ittl Iat evctili'g. ?'e1l'e Iltzgerakl-
firat put (in the tantt arid coiroboruted-
grezit part of the cvhknco nh cady gtven ,

dlii a1ii Ikr Cook , a former attcnilnnt.-

hnrle
.

( oxtou , pretent enlrer , teitlf-
ltl.tt lie nted to kerp out of thIs fiii. I

LflW! MIi ( rabe1 xuitl Dr. Mackay inticit
gether. 1nt (Id not know of nny Improi-

conduct. . Ho thoUgt It woud) be more

coiffltg If Dr. ?4ncky ta'CI With lits w-

i'hpii lie liii a ti t bat.-
v.

.

. It. Lbtggi. attendant (or the past
years , thought Pr. Mackny' conduct soni

what 1iiilIcrevt.-
l'3IInCr

.

McflonnIub did not know anythil

about iv-.y iinpropcr conduct. Dr. Mack
w gentbemany) , o far as lie knew.-

Dr.

.
. Ibrher , nsIstaiit physician , testla

that ho ::1w no III treatment of pattoni-

Ife salt! Mrq. 1rIiiics vit tiniiiiMIy ohstlnn-

aiiil rcriulred ,ioinewhnt heroic treatment. I

PaId tIle record of cUres wa phonoiiienal ;

econonitc condtbori of ( lie lioItaI tiowii
marked Iniproveinont , and the sanitary co-

dbtkiti good , lie thought Dr. Mackn3-

ncttvn Rt rliapel frIvoloiu nnd bbby nnil I
conduct with M1e8 (Irabet borilorl'il on I

dIrrcfiib , hut lie would call It Indlscre
This concluuboil the night seecbon

This nioriiliig at S oclor.k Dr. Mackay we-

on the stand In liii own hebinif. Ills tesi
. moiiy 'ns boi onil In it abiC denei1 alma-

all of ( lie charges referretI agahlist him. I-

dkl not recollect trliibng Mrs. Grimes , n-

of treatIr, liar cruelly. liit hail used re
force to make bier sIt down. lie said e-

WOillib stand for days at a Utiie, was o

. stinate anil very trybn. lie had not chok
her too biaril , and that the blood on Ii-

linhtils ciiiie there from an Injury 'she li-

lntibcte4 On hI own. lie rabd lie saw MI

(] rnlicl dolly In bier ward maul and an-

he butt i rIght to , as ho was supervisor ni-

hi? consulted wIth tier etid rolled on I-

ifrleiilslilp, , but denleil thuit their relatbo
hail been aiiytliliig but friendly , frank ai-

cordial. . lie saul the chari.es against hi

were duo to prejudice agalnt him and dl-

Ilko for Miss G'nbei by other attendant
lie also defended hiiiiaelf against many
the other charges and oxpleined his oct10

niitl denied that lie was of a frivolous dl

position , hut said his manner was reaervi
and brueque.

Mrs , McPherson Miss Cnrr , S. Took ei
Anna Chester , treeiit einpboyes , testified
Dr. Mackay's good conduct nud that thi
saw nothing wrong. Some thirty odd a !

davit were also offered by Dr. Mackay
4 prove his good coiidiict of the hospItal. ii

good management of the instItution and I-

istaiidbng sa a PhySician and cItizen.
Some sensational countercharges were e-

pocted today , but nolie were publIcly an-

7nltted , 'rue investigatIon was ccncln'l
this afternoon. Goverlior Iloicomb will r-

iimlii until tomorrow , and in the Interim v

make fnrtbior private inquiry. and will re-

der his decision later.

' VeN I ciii Nehru skit isJ iicn ( arM.-

OGA

.

IA LLA. Nob. . Airii 25Speciab.( )

The Westcrn Nebraska Fducat1onal assoct-

tbon convened here yesterday for a two day
sessioti , C. P. Chambers , stiporiiitcntlent-
Ci'eyenno county , presiding and Miss flortl-
'I'Iielecke of North. Platte secretary. IL-

GoliI. . regent of the SUite university ai-

3lizyor of tIm village. niudo tlio address
velcouie , ' hich was respondeil to by C.

Doran , pliicJpnI of the Sidney schools.-
go9il

.

program was carried out yesterda-
Ameng the papers which vero discuaseil sv

One by C. I. 13odiiir. superintendent
North Platte schools , on "The County 1Ii
school , " This paper was quite th'rough
discussed by A. IC. Guildy and otiiers. Tt-

proratn s'as interspersed wRit excelbci
music by the Ogalalta Glee club. TonigI
elate superintendent II. It. Corbett deliveri-
a lecture to the association on the subje-
ot "Ne ' Iadsand Oid Fogles-

.Itleli

.

I'lneer UlileM.-

LA
.

RAMI E. Wyo. , April 25Specbal.( )

The recent discovery of rich placer groun-

aiong tue Larainie river In the vicinity
Wheatlarid Is attracting attention to the a

tire Larainio river district. The Laram
flyer Mining and Milling company. coz-

poiect of Cheyenne and Laramlo parties. Iii

700 acres of land along the stream and
flow putting in sluice boxea and piping
work the ground by hydraulic apparatu-
A9.ays of the ground owned by this coi-

ipany show values running from G to $

a yard. Rock Creek partioa are working U-

grouM adjoining. The gold from both flat'-

is
'

coarse , with occasional rich ntigget , .

A townsilo has been laid out which w-

bo called Fauntvilbe , anti a flourishing can
will b ostabliihed there before the aumm-
is over. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

fliisVCI1C for NebrnMli Partner
lltIIONT. pril 2tSpeclal.This( ) wec-

aH, been a busy one for farmers and ama
graiti Is mostly' in. A good part of it Is i

nimil bookitig well. Considerable land liz

bccn lb0Wet) for corn. The acreage of herr
is immuch larger than last year. It. Is eat
immated that 2,000 acres will be cultivated
this cuimizty , the product of 'hlch vlbI 1

worked up Imi the factories at North Her
and lremont. The aereago of beets Is abom

23 per cent less titan that of last year. Tt-

Stniidard Catbo company and many fariiei,

are putting in beets for feeding purpose
About 225 acres of chicory is being put Ii

mostly in small hoidings. for the Gernmn
Chicory company of O'Neill.-

UI

.

itt. ii'Iimn ( if ,trfe.tn '.% 'sm der ,
Vl'RiIGItiL' Nob. , April 25.SpecIalj-

An

(

artr'lan well was finished yesterday t
miles north of Verdigro , on tIme farimi of Jot
Jlaviicek , at a depth of 742 feet. It Is t
inches In diameter and a good flow , wit
duty pounris pressure 1er Inch , has been si-

cured. . Thu owner has an eIghty-acre tle
whIch ho proposes to irrigate frommi this wel
The smtcess of this vell Is of Lbo greateiI-
mmiportamico to ttii vicinity , as a mmumnber-

farimmermi wilt now prepare for dry easomma I

the same way. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ceiiii r ( .mmt f 'i'eit'Imers' ( imtmiemmli-
mj1itNDOLPII , Nob. , Aprli 25.Speci-

Telegramn.Tho
(

) Ceibar County Teachers' a
sedation held a meeting hero today. Teact
era front Haitian and Laurel attendei
County SuperimmierdentVard was vreset-
liobling nil exanmlmmauori of high school grat-
untes yesterday and attending the headmen
rneetlmig toda ) . Various imimportamit subject
elm school work voro profitably digeusse ,

'rime 111gb achoi imui4la took flrt gram ]

qmmcatIon and wiil imass credttabiy.-

I'mifis

.

I ,tt'OI4ieItE to it Yiitmmmma hhumlmfvi

'. BLAIR , Nab. , April 25.Spociaj( Tub

grsmmi.-iIen) , pen of Perry Seiden of U-

Iflair Pilot , was accldentaiiy amot and kIib

when wltbmri! one-half immtio of town , by U-

ccldemmtat dIs.Iiargo of a gUmm. lie had bee
Out liumihing with one or two other 1101

and was returning 1iOtii vimen by &uie a-

cidemit lila shotgun was dlbmarged , am

tIme whole clmargo passed through lila ned
killing him instantly. ho was one of ti
Slncst yotimg men In town.-

ermhmuw

.

( lit 1j : h'rietof Itt'mml 1sfitiF-
OitT CALhOUN , Nab , , tpril 25.Sp-

ciai.The
(

) gold which va found on ( I-

iVagimer (arm I a aura thing. Tlmreo e
porte are hero , one fronm th IHack I1U
and Cripple Creek. They are ready to Ii
vest mnqiiey in It. Mra , lirooka , who owr
time adjoining turin wag otTereti $85 an acr
for it , which lme refused ,

J.titp 'vur bin ii a t .% almliimm-
mt.ASIiIAND

.
, Nob. , April 25.Spoeiai( )

- last evening the Leap year baIt was 1meJ

The ball aa tastefully decorated with mnal

bows of light green and biuo tlaue pape-
P strung on slik threads suspendei Uooi him

wali.a. Time puncim bowl as preaded eve
by Misgea Jesgie Scott amid ln lirusle. Abou
forty couples ere preunt ,

UIi.t % ti Volt VrSTIItN V1ITIiflA

, (, tt iteimmmbun Wililla ilelti at 'ni-
I , I it tIe.-

W'ALLAeE
.

, Neb , , April 25.-SpIal.(

The headquarters of the Nbraeka Son

westrmm Veltrins Iteunon arsoclat'On'

Igsmmai limo foItosImmg gr.erai order No , 1 :

Wharras , At the the inst meeting of
n.ncIation. lielit at Camrco , 11ays coum-
iNel , . , thtme was no imloviflon tomade for
time , or pnee of licililing the n'xt reunli-
a mlVhererms B, A. 1)ommgifla Post of No
i'Iatto iiniI the -ntm.otiC cIttzenR of tI
city have extended i , 'ordtnl Invitation
the aFuclatuii ' 0 hold their ot
minion them a riimel ho ye oITcrl to flirnI
free of expeimse !Uitzmhmle Itl1C izommvenk

('nmnpgrotmnfi ith aim mimr'bo supply of go-

ntcr¶ , hay and ( mmcl : It I hereh3 order
tizat the ncxt anntmrml teuntoil of the I'-

braSkiL Southwestern Veteran RFmmociatI
comprising itli lImO peat , together with
within the coufltie of Iawaon , Ltnco1-

Celttm. . PetkIfl , ( haso F'rontler, Nebrnsh-
on the 13th. 14th mend ith dmtyi of Ootob-
P96 , at the satne time of the zreat sYas-
teNIrakn Irrigation fair , which vilt
helm ! at the same time and place.-

Comnrades
.

, this wil be a great time
again touch elbowet and fight your batti-
over. . I'tlt your covers On your wngom
load in your families and come prepareil
camp and enjoy not only the reunion , Ii-

tnkn In the great fair. Let every Post
represented , not only by ono or two , but
doze'na.

All minion m'oldiers and anliors ,

Women's 11db ! dOP9 , the Sons and Doug
tars of Veterans , nail nil the loyal a
patriotic licoplo of western Netjrnka a-

cordlaly Inviteil to join with us.-

A
.

special Invitation Ia extended to
biromni attn military bands to partIcipate W-
Ius in this reunion.

A'!' % ' '. .iiOO-

.Pitti

.

Vf It t imniutti Cnmmemm tutu at II
SC04)miii Iiat rich iImI-

.WAhOO
.

, Neb. , Airil 25Spcclai.T( ) !

fourth annual ccmmvcntbon of the first naiad
bInge of tIme Second distrct of Nebrasl-

Chrlmitiaii Entleavorers convened hero yerte-

day. . Thu dIstrict comprievs the counties
Dtoe , Cmiii, Saunders , LancaMer , Sewar
Flutter , Polk and York. Greeting Was 1

3. A. Itaynier of Premont. "The MInd
he Spirit ," was dlscusaed by 11ev. Mr. Austl-

'oltI) , of Seward. Blbie Meditation , " wm-

y J. A. Steel of Surprise. "Time Purpose at-

Itziii Of the Christian Endeavorer ," was ti-

nibject of Rev. Mr. A. D. liarmimon's addres-
'The Joy of time Christian Life" waa handli
) Daisy Dean of Vi'aboo ; "Machinery again
iJsefuines , " Irving S. Cutter of Lincoli-
'Clogs and Claws to Efficient Work In tl
Local SocIeties ," W. fl. flaws of L.Incol
rime mmlost important Item of business Wi

time organization of the dttrict. Imicludimig ti-

idoption of a conattutbon , and the election
fflcers. Time omeers for time coming ye:

re : 1. A. Steel of Surprise , president ; M-

uiinno! Manners of Wahoo , vice presldenI-
. . E. Taylor , Weeping Water , scretarI-
L ICent battle of Ilottmeny. treasurer.i-
most

.

commendable feature of this conventic
has been tlio preaence of every person upo-

ho program at the correct time and tij-

romptimess of time aesrion. . The numnbe-
rlelegates so far registered Ia 100. The com

emmtIon baa been tinder the cmcient supe :

'iirii of the Second dstrict secretary , 3.
rayior of Weeping Water-

.NrimitASKA

.

FtlGITI'hi ShOT-

.r.corge

.

ICingemtof York FmtnIi
' % (mnhIdii in LCmiimns.-

ST.

.

. 30SEP11 , Mo. , April 25.Specir-
ebegramn.Tbe

(

burglar itiot and fatal
vounded at Atchiron , who gave hIs name
! olin Scantan of St. Joseph , Is believed
e) Georga Kingen of Yorl , Neb. lie lit

zeon Identified as lCingcn by a detective fro
his city. Mr.'r. Fred H. Boutwell of th-

zlty Is a sister of the wounded burglar, in-

ho; refuses to tell his name , or anythlm-
iopcarnlng him. Kingen Is wanted ft-

realcing jail and various offenaea. lie
enown to have earved a terra in the Ni-

raska penitentnry.
YORK , Nab. , April 25Special.Tbo( ri

, ort cireulatad In this city yesterday to tI-

ffect that Kingen and Winnlnger , the t-

'xconvlctni who broke jail here come tIn
igo , ha been seen In the victnity of Mi

eel , proved to be faire. Omcers from hem

mmmiedlately otarted for the plac-

vhere they were reported to have beam seem

nit it was found that the two parties wii
mad been taken for Kingen and
vera two farmers from that locality. Time

mad just returned from an extended tn
0 the west and were sneaking up behInd
edge , In order to smmrprlse their parentiV-

imibe in this act they vero discovered b-

ho Parties who brought time report to thi-
ii ty. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

% vrnitgiiir for lieu trice Cimiiuiiimiimm ,

BEATItICI , April 25Special.Acti( ) %

)reparatlons have been begun for time 1S-

Lasembly of the Beatrice chautauqua , whlc-

viii be imeld from Juno 16 to 28 , Inclusiri-
ollowed by some kind of an entertainmer-
Or July 4. The program is In the hands
ho printer , and a couple of weeks 15,00-

viii h sent broadcast , showIng time oxcelier-
tuality of entertainment that is to be fin
ilsiied , Tue best of the talent used in fem

ner years has been retained , and other drag
ng cards secured. and it is confidently be-

ieved that this year's assembly will be mor-

aUsfactery than any that has preceded I-

Ilany needed Improvements have been be-

un upon the grounds , andspace has bee
poken for for a number of new cottage-

s.Iuin

.

1hmmrgInr Arre.ted.V-
ILLISCA

.
, Ia. , April 25Spoctal.Lamo-

oic
( )

the store of lIalbockVIIIiamns wa-

ntened and 150 worth of gooda taken. Tim

imioves broke out a panel In the rear doom

) ne of (ho two turned state's evidence , iii
mama ito gave as Louis Conrad , and of Lb-

timer. . Charles Pullman. The latter was a-
m'ested , and , after an examInation with Con
ad , was taken to fled. Oa-

k.SIny'r

.

of this M.tier Camiviedeil ,
CEDAR RAPIDS , Is. , April 25Specia'-

oiegramn.Tom
(

) Laliy , who killed hi

mother boat November , bias been found guiIt-

r murder in tlmo second degree. lie will b-

entenced Wednesday.-
At

.

West ilnanch , Mrs. Anita Crosanmami

nub sItting by time stove , was so badi
turned that she died In a few hours.-

lummitra

.

Simaymeremi aim fli'mn.ge' Tmmeke-
mVEBSTEIt CITY , Ia , , April 25.SpecieC-

elegramn.Oeorgo
(

) Tucker of timla cIty , wh
von ( ho state oratorical content at Mar

halitown yesterday , wam , given a grand re'-

ejmliomi Wimon ho arrived hoimme today 11-

naj met at the depot by a brass band an
alt ( ha town turned out to welcome bun.

iitht Jlmr ) Fulled to Agree' .

DOUGLAS
-

, Wyo , , April 25-Special-( )

'lie jury in the case of the' State agalni'-

olin Koch , changed whim time murder
tlipIm Vedmlor , tailed to agree , after bela-

a deliberation upon the case (or two day
nil limimi boon disctmarged , Time case wE

0 retried. _ _ _ _ _ _

himis No hollers.-
LlNCOIN

.

, April 25Special.Timero( ) wit

old a short meeting of' the Hoard of Publi

suds and tiuildings this afternoon , but fur
icr action 1mm regard to supplying new boiler
an time penuentimzTy was ilostpemmed urmti-

Iommday ot Tuesday of next week ,

Stole mmmi Ihidnr's Iliad Simit ,

FAIRIJURY , Neb , , April 25.Speclsi.do-
lored

(
tranmp broke Into the residence o

aft Smmmitim , publisher of time Fairbumy Times
esterday anti stole the suIt of clothes wimici
lie newspaper man wag in the habit e
rearing on Sunday ,

hhimiii u' ? ot'N mmmiii I'ermiommnlg.
General Agent It. 8. Rltchie of the Nurtim.-

esLermm office has returned front Miles City
[ ont.

Notice was sonved on the Union I'acillc ant
iklmorn roads yesterday morning that anothem-
earing of time Limmcoln rate cave would occu
efore time State Hoard of TransportatIon ,

Time Ii. & M , eieciai for Plattrmouth wil-

aves title city thia mnonaing at 9:05:

dunning it viii leave Plattamouth at 1

' mu , Over 300 members of the yaniou-
mathoilc societies of limo cihy have made ari-

ngemmients to attend time dedication of Ibt-

SW church there.
Time Milwaukee office ye.terday afternoct-
zceived notice of the death of J. II. Veitch-
eneral aenL at Kansas City. lie had beer
hmnected with time MIlwaukee road (or a-

img Lenin of years and was greatly re-

siected by railway muon and others witt
born ha came into contact.

CATTLEIEN IN CONVENTU-

Northwesthrn Iebraska Stock Asociat
Holds an Important Meeting.

OPPOSED TO THE ARID LAND fl-

Metimlmeri' ! ) einiimice time ttenaireh-
lnsimmg hiecn C.iimeeivc.l I it I lie

hmmtcreMt of time Veimlthm'-

htnmmge Owmier.

VALENTINE , Nab. , April 25.SpQc-

Tciegramn.The
(

) Northwestern Nebram

Stock socIation , represeimling 30.000 cat

In ( liii and Shenidan counties , met hero
day and transactel much busIness of I

portance to the stock interests , among Ot !

timings agreeing that titis nasoclation ihol-

be immergemi into time Western South Dak-

sssocatIon with bmeadquattets at ItapEl Ci

Ely uniting them two associations the sal

letectivea and inspectors can ac Ion ho

Lime latter company now having represeni

Lives at the Omaha and Chicago yards ,

ibso some of time most export detecive , w-

ire immaking it very interestimmg for time cm

lie rustler. Cattlemen , particularly tiw-

Iwnimig small bunelmes , are very mnuch cxi-

ised over Congressman Andrea's' bill I

rnnting to time state the arid lands , the fi

owing resolutions being adopted by-

miesting unanimously :

Whereas , lion. W. E. Andrewmm , mcmi.-

If
.

congrcr4 mrommu the 1i1th Nebratka ii

riot , has Inti'odimced a bii iii that ho
house rl No. 2'2)) , which has for its pu-

uise the ceilIng of the semi-arid lands
hmI state , to time atnte to iii ttmrn be deed
0 Private individuals in trmtcts of not
xceed ti-tO acrem' , upon said Individual

zialnuing part of said 61 acres by irrigmutici-

rmit
, Only it very small portion

''mild lands could lie titus recialned a'
hose tracts directly nIommg the streams , tim

iesing thoae streams against vast numbc-
it cattle ( lint might be kept on rmui-
itbrough ii'hlch saId stremtmns couro : and

VherenP , The prem'ent homestead laws r-

ord the greatest amount of good to-

mirgest number of tiereons , mtacing the brL-

IIII small steckmen on exmtctiY the san
'noting : and-

Whereas. . The io.callcd semi-arid ian
mre rnpieliy beic-ining recognized as of vast
none value for stock growing than for a-
mither plmrpose ; antI
Whereas Said bill would operate to a-

Ist the rich' anti optibemit In obtaining t-

Iandi, along the streams , thus miequlrt-
iontrol, of contiguous ranges ; timereflf-
leimo'ved , That the Northwestern Sto-

masoeiatlofl hereby declares itself unalte-
Lbly t'joad to said measure and mt9k tim

ill stock men itmtereted in maintaIning ti-

ange growing of live stock join ivith it-

rzitestiag against naid memusure bccomtm-

law.
Cattle never wintered better. Timousani-

I tomis of hay were left over lit ( lila cotmn-

nd time catbo now arc in mnost excelle
onehitionm , The atockmen enter the new se-

en enthusiastic over Limo outlook for a pro
erotms year. New men arc engaging In ti-

imalnesa every day and this part of N-

raska Is rapidly becoming the cattleman
ingdom , _ _ _ _ _-_ -riIc i(4ththiST COINS.-

r.mtde.t

.

(timnimttlomm .mf I'riees I'ztid I

tsmericm.
The fad of collecting coimma has hecom-

iLirnost as complicated as that which h
0 (10 with postage stitinps. Some mmm-

lnatists devote their attention to go
laces exclusively , otimers to silver mono
nd others to copper. The mnot conpIc-
us in the last categorL' 5fl5 time Ilosti-
L'ranzcript , Is 13. H. Coihns. who , on oi-

ccaslon , exchanged a one-carat diamom-
or a, rare cent. The rarest cents am-c the
If 1113, 1799 antI l84 ; but mis has been siti
heir value chepemmds ehielty on conditlo-
indly worn or mutilated specimens a-

rorthiess. . Of the old-style copper hal
onts time most valuable dates are I7-
lsii: , 163G. 1&I0 to 1848 anti 1852. The hal
ant of 1796 in first-class condition is won
30.
The nickel cent of 165r , with flying eaglE-

m worth from $1 to 2. Silver 3-cent piec
rom 18G3 to 1873 will fetch from 15 cents
5 Cents each. A considerable premium a
aches to half-dimes of 1791 to 1797 , 1800
803 , 1805 , 1838 , without stars, and 1816. Ti-

nItdime of 1802 I worth $50 in perte-
onditlon. . The most valuable dime is th-
f 1801 , which is worth from $3 to $-

1ther) dimes Lit a premium are those
751 to 17lS , 1800 to 1803 , 1807 , 1600. 1811 , II
0 1816. Twenty-cent places of 1877 anti It-

re worth 2 each , if iii. fine condition. TI
neat desirable quanter.doiiar is that
127-worth 40. The quarter of 1823 is vii
Led at 25. Other quarters at a premiu-
no those of 17S8, 1801, 1607 , 1524 and 18-
lcithout rays or arrows.
The precious half-dollars , from the cm-

iectors' point of view , are those of IV

nil 1797-worth respectively 4u and $

'hat of 1838 , with an 0 under the bust ,

vorth 15. Other half-dollars at a pr-
aluni are those of 1791 , 1795 , 1801 , 1S02 , 18-
1g0 , withm a milled edge , and I82. The pa
act silver dollar of ISOI itt worth $ I0-

'gelod"
-

condition , 20. SlIver dollars of 18

39. lIlil , 1&2 arid 1853 fetch from 20 to $-

1Ither sliver dollars at a premium are
Ime elates of 1794 to 1801 , 183i , 1818 , 1839 , 1&

2 and 188. Tue dohimur of 1790 must lini-
va stars. For gold there is but a ilmite-
ernand by colieqtors , time supply bob
bentiful. The reamion for this is goid colt
re carefu )' preserved , whereas those
mall value , particularly pennIes , are hai-
led cmmrelemely anti lost.
Time gold coins that fetch a premium mu-

SW. . therefore. The double eagle of 1849
forth p300. The eagles o ( 1708 and 1801 wI
etch 120. Half eagles of 1815 ned I8 ac-

er *35 to $100 each Goitl $3 pIeces of 18
nil 1876 are worth from $3 to $8 , while liii-
I' 3875 Is quoted at $8 to 12. Quarter eaghi-
I' 17W 1SOG and 1820 are worth from $8 I

12. Ah goid dollars are at a premium an-

ne worth tnommi 1.20 to 140. These damit
3J.( 1804 and 1865 bring 2.0 to 4. TI
old dollar of 1875 fa valued at 8.
There are only a few United Stmitea coin

a rare as to command a premium ivhe-
ot in excellent condition , Among them
rocious exceptions are time doihans of 179-

0l , 1838 , 1839 , 1851 , 1852 , 18c9 : haif-dohiarms
190 and 1797 : nuarter-doibars of 1823 an
27 : dirnemi of 1797. 1800. 1802 , io.i anti 12
alt-ilimes of 1791 , 1802 , 1805 end III
) .cent PieceS of 1877 and 1878 : big CO1)P (

ants of 1793 , 1799. 1801 and 1809 ; halfcenl-
f 17i3 , 1799 and 180-
2.'rhere

.

is a market today for conederat-
otes , timougit only a few of therm are an-

bo.! . The $1,000 Montgomery issue is wort
!0. and the same issun (Or $&00 will fete
om $15 to 25. These notes arc of 18' '

nil 1862 , and they must be iii good cone]
on in order to commnnd time prices met
once .

A GIIATIFS'IXG SUhtl'L.U-

S.'itit'id

.

Out ,* imnmiu'r * i4'gm by Ptf'-
Jim ( mimsa mid I it Nt' w "airjc S to-

It appears by the la. ' census that ( hero am
[1,000 more vomnen tlmamm men 'n time elate
ow York , eays harper's Weekly. Thougim-

a's' or Inaccurate penoanmi. might say ( hi
low York bail 50,000 superfluous women , c

) ,000 women to spare , but neither of them
modes at all expresse. time condition of ( I

Late , Porsibhy time state has some superfli-
us women whom it can spare , but tbt
Des not appear im the statement of the cci-
Liv , nor doe ; , it follow imaturaily or by con
ulsiomi upon the tact that i'lmo imas 0O (

more women ttmmium men , Years ago , whe
row York was ono of time "middio states ,

' 0 who lLvo in it were wont to read wit
nnoiming lIke consternation of time elisparit-
I aummibenmi between men and women I

Iaseacimumietts. . We felt called upon to bewa-
mu lot of the thoumiands of maids In the
mmonwealth , icr wlmomn in time penutjoui

Lisa of nature no yoke-follows bad been pr
tiled'o were sorry for a slate in wimic-

mcli conditions coui obtain , We wore err
in so many women iteceenuniiy umnhutbandom
,'o wondered who would support (beam , an-

ither pitied ( ho Masaapimusett mnen-wime
mere were of them-for having so censdem-
ido

!

a burden put ca their shoulders. Ar-

ay sich sentiments entertained to'JaI-

mout time 50,000 tnmarnicd wonme-

I New York ? Is any one sorr-

r New York becauts of this dtr'cnepancy-
erhaps to , There are always people wit
Ugh in time wrong place , and inlachanc-
elr iamnemmtatbons with ( lie sante obtusanesm-
ut ccrtaiimly nobody ought to feel sorry fo-

ow York , and n truly renslbbo people d-

ci so. FIfty thousand extra mmmcmi in tb
ate mIght be 50,000 mcmi too many , ani-
ople: mnlglmt fidget with some reaoamm eve

mct a prepoaderazmc ? of rnalei' , Slate
herein there are litany extra amen are no-

ry comfortable o live In ; everyone know
mat. Hut a State ivimich sees all Its mmm-

ei'ovidiud for and has 50,000 women left oven I

'it nowadays to be in a condition of corn
i. an to time present amid of bmopefuineas a

time future. An accumulation of wommmom

regarded with complacency , as an accumnm-
mtion of capital might be , and confIdence i-

iit that neither one will be aibowc4 to rca
lo.
Single women , cepeiciahiy those wha are ii-

mu nmeaauro conlirmed in their singularity

have come to be si, very1tqy ss to e-
mpractlcaiy indIspensable 4J comfort
progress. In all uaIk of (i'k , as hourem-
aehp girls , typewnitens cashiers , tram
ammru'es , r'chooi teacimeni , or reformers ,

are a luxury and a bleseJnE They hay
peculiar value in being ftc freest ebasi
adults timt oxitte' in America. They do
earn as munch money as their feiboiv.men ,

no a compentatien they enjoy increased
thorn. ..

,'I (7

VOit'Z'IJNL1 Pittif A P110(1 P.th-

A .Jeroy % ' ' Immilu ,.

l'iiii . Omit Aimirmalmikl , ,
When the frog business is csnrted on ri-

it pays , as is prove ! by the expeniesice
Miss, Mona Seidtit of Huriungton county ,
Jereey , who has been furnhi.hing frogs to
PhIladelphia atme New York markets (or
years , ani besides having a regular tn
established has stowed away in the bz

enough micihmrs to see bier through a spell
Pcknesa if it e'lmouicl imappemi to he a long o

Seven years ago , saye a correspondent
the Globe-Democrat , Mimi's Siiutlcsi was
school teacher earning about $10 a week
time cotutry districts , where , during
winter terms , iho was obliged to teach z

keep on their good behavior boys who w
big enough anti strong enough to pick hen

ith one head amid hang lien on a hatrack ,

She was plucky and mmianageml to ki-

michool wherever she undertook to , but
th'mmlmm mist bier uvas too great , armtl she i-

tolil that she must give up time occupatl
What should she do ? That was the quest
that worried her. ha hail raved about $3

enough to start her n some small bmmsln

but she didn't know how to do anything
teach school.

She went to New York to visit friends , e

while there nbc one day vilted a mimarket e

saw dozens of frogs hung imp. SIte lnquiu
time price of them , found that they canto lmi

and inminecilately got time idea timat she cci
make money rais'smg frogs. .

Sue wemit hack to Friendship. The cotmn-
lstmrround'ng time town is dotted ivith nmarsi
and small pomids that , durlmmg time spring a-

aumnmer season , are full of frogs of all sLz

This lanil ivn.e consdered! of little value , a
when Miss Selcien offered one of tIme own
$2 an acre for twenty acres of sonic of
Wettest and boggient of it , ho jumped at I

chance to ahl It ,

The first timing sue did with time propem

was to fence it in. Site had tao strands
'iro fencing strung aroumid it , and
her purpose became knoiun to time nile
tiers they sat around the stores nIghts a-

rackecl jokes at tier expense. There was
general imprenmlon that sime was cra.y ,

few were kind enough to think that site w-

roohusim , amid ceemisionally a perszm would to
1 witim a defense for time "little schmi

Lecher ," who was calculated to know wi.
mime ivas about time biggest part of time time-

.It
.

was late in the season when Mias g
lea finIshed the job of fencing and site epe-

Iho winter in readng everything she co
oat held of that told about frogs , anti wit
ho wnrn't. reading site was out in Na-

Umpiehie's barn shooting at a mark with
aret rifle.

When apnlmu broke and the frog seas'-
pelled) the gIrl could plunk a bull'seye-

mixty paces every (Into ami she wasn't e-
mulated to nmtss a frog's head if it was with

reasonable shonting distance. Site appear
tt the street one morning clad In a lmc

mat that dropped to hen knees and a hair
hip himntinmt bcots. A game bag hung o','
er shoulder , there was a cartridge hi-

uround her waist and imer hauJ was cover
ivithm a canvas bat. In hr hand she corn
t rifle , S-

A good many who sauvuimer calculated }

he woman reached the , climax of lunac-
thens) saw that her Idbopy , immiti made wc-

lerful progress durIng thrt ,winter, wht-

tmera. . mostly womnemi , were so. shocked tim

'Ime' could only fInd courage to peep at. ii

rom bchlnd the curtallms ( , : .

Miss SeMen didn't bother imr head abe
yhmat her neighbons thought1. 11cr anti
moard of mnaey was dwindling away si-

he wammted to fInd out whether her veotu.-
vaa going to pan out or Uot

She spent the day In the bog that ii
mad bought , and at niibt brought in 3-

'rogs. . Sue immediately 1shipped them to-

ev York dealer , and tt timb end of t-

veek received a check showing her th.-

or. first day's work ott c , ogpatch ii

zetted her upward of 10.. .

She worked hard thtt toasOn and nma

god to cheam up in cold cash 1600. Whi
men success became known to the people
'niendsliip they began to show a pnofoum-

iespect for her bunacy and idiocy , and In-

immnters blossomed out in very family tl-

'zilhowing aeaton. With her eyes open

jay cipportuhity to increase her immcoiimo M-

iiclden saw arm oppo tunity to make mon

my buying frogs of other hunters. This ii
lid , She bought shmreadly , kept track
he market amid at the end of time cocci-

ieason found herself about $3,000 better
.lmat she was the year before.

This peculIar business improved the you-

mvoman's health a well as her flank accou-

nd she built for herself one of the neate
mad prettiest houses to be found in Ilurbln-

on county. There she spends time great
mont of tbe time during the winter , turnim

meT hand to literary work , and whiie ii

lees this for pleasure , it has brought i-

mubstnr.tial compensatIin in the form

hecks , and she has becomno a coritnibut-

sneler a halt dozen lion nanie to several

he leading literary publications In tl-

ountry. .

Since Miss Selden turned her attention
she has spent less time hunuying frogs ,

but occasionally she goes out for a di-

n
ng

lime bog and comes home with a full ha-

'he twenty acres that he bought ehe lioi-

a a preserve and ton acres of it she hi

untied into a breeding place for frogs ,

Silo calculates that every sprstg there a

bout 20 000 frogs in the breeding groun

lie feeds them and they mire furnished wit

lear water from a continuously flowir-

ream.( . Under the treatment that ti

roman gives the frogs timntve and grow
commons proportIons. Time largest are ke

the 'ranch." The mediumn.ized are tak-

er
Ii

the market , because they are the tendo-

at , juiciaat and sweetest , and they commar

higher price than the larger legs.-

In

.

her home Miss Selden has a large aqu

iumn in which she keeps fish end frog
'imey arc her only pets , and they seem
ave an affection for Imer. The fish eat fro
cr hand , abhow her td take them out of L-

Iater and undergo the discomfort of be !

ii the open air without making any objei-

on. . The frogs arc on more familiar tern
ith her than are tbci fish , and they ha

heir hours when they are givam the freedo-

I time house. One big green fellow miam-

eick) lit 4 years old , and when Mian Seth
writing lie sits on time table near her an

mutes himself wIth boxing scraps of papi

round or chasing flies.
Pick has boea trained to do a good mam-

irmterest.n tricks. lie wii Imop over a &tlc

old b bits mIstress several Inches frni-

me floor , c'catB a small paper cap with a-

ha dignity of a greqadler , and when h
the floor ami

mistress places a cushtq.n''pn.
ala him on a shelf ho promiitly springs immi

lands on li-

CCL

lie air , turns a soimmcrsau1aitI
'

with the accuracy of h't'trnined aerolma

There is another trainefrog) beeldes Did
} Selden friad wimen they are togetmcrTss

uentby plays the pane , v.j4h music tots II
and they.J1h hop arouii'l U-

oor
roes to going ,

, slowly or rapidly , uepIn Utile to til
can mea

music as nearly as a
nelL

Ircgs appear t be'tjeaioUa of ti-

oman's atctiOn.( if bithIxttempts to pi-

ne without showing ( Mm 'mhftlmer attenUo
mare is trouble iinmedlatolPafld it is ofte-

eccasary for timeni to hem Lliut tip aeparatel-

I onier to keap titemn ftom seriously unju
t ) t 311anothmer.mg

Miss
one

Sciden has in bet' thittmed frogs alom-

ifortune. . Site has recelvedweeveral fiattem-

mg offers from mu3eummlrimmflmmtmgers to e-

mIblt ( hem , but she prcfctds mlfar eiuiet bIle I

rio of public exhibition , Un1aa it is she er-

tys an annual income front her business
bout 6000. amid there is aprospet of it itr-

eamming before it grows smaller,

In fojlowing (ho ) musirtetm4 of frog almootin-

to womiman lmaa become ai expert boj wit
me simnall rifle timat sime carries in wlmic-

me is pitted against old' and experience
untermi wlmo are envious of her im'tili , tin
me never falls to worst them ,

Site clings to her long coat , imlp boots an-

ihivas imat , and , clad In this rig anti read
in the bog , alma mmmakemi a hbctureselue figure
ima 'Iii in tier 20th year , and poesees
cry attractive face. Offers of immarniag

aye commma to tier freeupntby , but rime Its
ever cared to give up Imr peculiar businemi-

I become time mulatresa of alt ee'tabllebmnen-
the city. She says vlme has itmdependemmee

One )' and good tmeaitlm , amid they are at

mat site asks for , Time lieople iii and aroum-
mniendmhip look upon lien am' a tiant of wom-

mtr , and , wimile ttey do hot actually woe
tip tier , limey thmimmk that sue posseise-
ouL all the good qualities that any buena

clog can possess , ,

S1100TS A PRACTICAL iIIiI(

Young Man at Murdoek Lou1 His Oou

with Shot.

VICTIM WAS BENT ON hAVING F

Goes ( ii dIme hhsii of hlI Uncle
Prig imten time I immiiii ( ('II fuel

Get . i Presismully l"ntnl'c-
immud% ,

LINCOLN , April 25Speclal.A( ) she
lag sensation is reported from Mtmrtiock
small toutm on the line of the hock Ili
railroad about fourteen miles north of t-

city. . it appeara that Otto lieruwanta ,

years of age , aimtl a nephew of Fneden-
Schewe , a farmer , wemut to Mr. Schew
house alter the fammilly had retired anti
tempted to frighten the yoummg woimien of
household , Schewo u emit otit In to time yt
with a shotgun anti fired one shot in i

air. . At this young lteiiwantz started
run. Schewo , riot knowing itho time Intru
vas , ordered hInt to stop. At this time

Schews , iuns accompanied by his son , it
limit ) time gummu amid , on comnnmand of his fath-

Jflg) Schewe fined into Renwanta's ba-

mmmaklng an ugly wound. ills recovery
dommbtfui-

.In

.

time district court today Mrs. Frank
II. Wilson aeked to be restored to her nmaltl-

nanmo of Visa Pierson. Time Petition for
vonce alleges that Wilson , who is now
time MIssouri penitentiary , has two it iv-

Mrs. . Visa F] , , time present appuiamit for
vorce , figures as wife No. I. For a lutmnu-

tof years Wilson was a resident of Llucc
and was employed as a etcamim-fitter by P0
crone & Cooper.

Judge Cornish has ordered the appoli-
nuent of Fred L. Simiumpter as permanent
ceiver of the State bank of hietimany. I'
bond iiac fixed in time sum of $7,000 , and
teas ordered to mmmako a report of liii doin
within the next thirty days , together iii-

a schedule of assets amid liabilities ,

Ommiaha people in L'ncohtm : At time Ltndell-
Monzo McIntyre , M. Meyer , It. F. liodgit-
v. . a. llama , 11. C. Itoutmtree. Jut the C-

aitnlE. . P. floggen. At the LincoinE.I-
3raniit

.

, W. S. Curtis , J. M. Richards ,

Lehman , 0. A. Itatimbun. L. A. Iticimards ,
ii. Welptcn , John F. Dale.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS

It now looks es if the question of cot

unisson! Imouses enmploying traveling solicitor
which has bean agitating the aeveral Ii

stock exmanges for &lame ( hue , will ruaon

settled. . Yeslertlay the following omen
imient to rule 9 , cectiomi 0 , of time Sou-

Dmimaha Live Stock ecciiange , was posted
the bulletin board , and time adoption of itimli

will be voted on at an early meeting of (

exchongo :

After January 1 , 1897 , timero shall be I

solicitor or agent emnployeti by any mi-

ridual member of a. flrmn or corporation h-

onging to ( lila exchange , who lie not a met
her of the South Omaha Live Stock a
change-

.'ritere
.

s'hmali be no solicitors emiployed C-

cept on it stipulated salary , which shill m-

ibe contingent on commimimeslons earmied.
Members of time exchnmmge iImahl file in

time secretary thereof within live days
the timne of enloymeflt time mmmc tine ios-

iiice address of their solicitor,

Iilemnbcrs shall not empoy to exceed o-
itravoing solicitor for emicim iirm or coriiori-
on.( . One member of a .ommmssion iir-

ur corporatIon may roicit business for i-

mimouce , przivided time firm or corporation
which he Is a member iuits no regular
employed solicitor and provided lie cor
plies in alt rerpects with tne rcstnhctio
govenmmlng traveling solicitors.-

It
.

Shah be a violation of this rule for a-
mnonresilent member or stockholder of a-
mcmmissIon firm to solicit for any cor
mission firm iii which lie may be interesteu-
mmeca he be duly regIstered and emnployiI-

W a olLC1tor under the rules and regul-
tions provided-

.It
.

is provided further that members repr-
sentlng commicsion firms or incorporat
companies hait be imebd responsible for am

violation of this rule by the nonreside
partners or stockholders of such firms
corporations.

The smaller comimmimlesion firms conmpla
that ( lie large firms keep one or moore m-
mIn ((110' road all time time , and as timey cann
afford to do timis time question o doimmg aw :
wiUa rsiicitors entirely woo brought up-

th exchanges at Chicago , RaiL St. LoulI-

aimsem City and South Omaha seine tin
igo. It resulted in a committee of ( hre-

lmig appointed from each excimange to mae

a Chicago and go over the matter tlmorouglm-

lFhis joitmt committee reported favor
restricting each commission firm to om

travelIng representative. As eaon as ( I

umendment in ratifies ! by the different el-

hangemm it will be' printed n time book
ulea and go into effect the first of ne

reeu r.
Simmmdiiy Service . ,

At St. Martin's Episcopal rnurch , corn
If Twenty-third and F streets , time fullowlr-
niusbo wilt be sung , beaidO thd regult-
zhaatg , at time 11 o'clock aervics today ; Pr-

essional , "Onward Chrioian: Soldiers ;" Imym

'The Day of Resurrection ; " imymim , " .1 110a-
mhe Voice of Jceimis ;" recessonni , "ltejolm-

k'e Pure in Heart. "
The subject of the serrnorr will be 'A Go

) Cl , Real and Unreal. or Belief one Mat
3ehiet ,"

Upon Sunday morning , May 3, hlishc-
Vortimingtoa will visit ( liii mission and pe

' 0mm tIme right of conflmnmation.-
11ev.

.

. C. C. Smith , pastor of the Firm

3aptit't cilmruchm , vili preach this monmmin-

In "The Rich and tima Poor-An Exchange ,

tad In the evening on "Christianity ap-
ociahisrmi; , "
11ev. 0. D , Gray will preach at Grace Mcli-

idist Episcopal church timis afternoon
1:30: o'clock ,

This morning at the First Meimodtst Epi
opal church Rev. D C. Wimmsimlp wiii prone

I sermon to time Sunday m'cinooi , entitied "Ti
loylmood of Jesus , " In the evening the pasti
till give the first of a series of senmnonmm c-

iho "i'arable of time Prodigal Son." Ti:

i.mbject wiil be "A flestiers 'oimtim. "
"Cimaracter a. Creation of God" will

r.) . VImeelar'a morning topic at time Fin
rethyteniami church , Iii the evenbmmg i-

iviib speak on "The Visioni of itime King. "

'imSle I'rospeel * iii 3hummizissjm-

.Gnimerah

.
Manager Babcock of the Unio

tock Yards company returned yesterda
rem Milan City , Mont. , where lie went t

ttend the annual convention of cattlemem-
a speaking about his trip Mr. Babcock sni
hat the meeting was iveit attinded anti thi'-

elmorts front all over that section of Li-

iountry were reed which simowed tbmat,
U-

attle ham ] conme through tIme winter wit
ery little , if any , lcw. "Timere will I-

lemmty of fat cattle , " lie continued , "by Jul
. Time grass is green clear to tIme Montanim-

me now. Sliipnments front timat. section w-

.Iepid
.

largeiy upon time price. Tue Mom

ana people are iveil posted in regard to tim

'rep conditions of Nehrae'lecm , and realize tlic-

f timers s iii good crop , timere will be a goo
lonmamid for cattle ,

"It is worth a milan's time mmii expeneci I

ake a trip of 200 mIles out into timid stat
nit. to e&e how beautiful time country look
Tinter wimeat is fine and small grain is we-

dvarmcsd , It books as it farnmers ivoul-

Ominemmce to plant corn before long , "

Coil him 'I'i'im lolhm.rs Ca 'Valid.
Yesterday afternoon during ( be trial

alto Piper for time larceny of some Imiumbinr-

omn the McGucken imotel , It ! , Lund , a Jun
color , was hued $10 for contempt of cour-
an) McGucken g on tOe stand ( dIm

Is side of time story , itimen Lund intorrupte
lie proceeding by calling lime wltneui
tar , It looked for a moment as if timer

aa going to be a mnlx.up between McGuckem-

md the junk moan , but Judge Christaman
nfl a policeman mneJituged to nmaintaln ordo
.tmnd was hustled below amid locked iii-

cii , while be i'ent a friend out (or tim

tolmey , lie afterward appealed to tim

for a remittance of ( no seimtence , btl-

miyor Easer tolil him that lie had notimimm

0 io with such matters , amid bogide ,

0 had lie would imot remit a fine imposed Ic-

oimtemnpt of court. Piper was discharged , s-

me evidence was miot strong enough to taste
ho theft upon hlmn-

.SI.

.

. sit di mig 1)ntuum isis ,Imisslc 51-u ,
Keepers of junk shops amid secoud han

tcrea wIll be notified by ( be chief of loiic
ext week uot to purchase goods trot

CA11AIIR II OF IlIE! STOM ACHfl-

EAD THE SYMPTOMS OF THIS COMMON AILMENT.'-

l'Iic.'ii

.

lleamd'lirtt .Mt. lts'Iq mitiul 'tIr. Spungica' Sy llegni'tllng 'l'liclt'I-

'r8uhumu1 Ipcrkii1i1-iiei'c Is Strnh1u7 lvldciioc.
I'Imysiohemg )' tecit) that time ntmrnerm-

gluuud. . of the stonmnch timnow out titi-
rtwentyfour imotmrn f'iulrtecn pints of gasi
juicelimImot two gmmlions-with wimich to
gout t'mo fo'cl eat. 1mm chtmoiurz catanmh
time stonmacim , thenm ticums iiiuing of which
commtlnumomms ititbm flint of time nose nntI ( lire
( lie secreming glands becomnc tlisc'nsed .i

depraved auth tin not fumhilli their pi'oi-

fur.citiona , imemuc'e the food lue heavy
time tommtclm amid fetumuente instead of bet
digested , Foul gases iii iso timerefte-
wimich distend the toimmnch , caucing weig
tightness , fiatuion.ie , blontisig amd dIit'u-
fort. . 'rho heart and lungs mire emicronci
upon by the' durtphram , wimicim immipc'de th-

nnttmrni action , hemmcc we Imave iltittem hug
lmmhhiltmttiOn , amid iii coniieqtmc'nce of
lttzrbed eiirc'tmtmtllon and repirntiomm , coitin-
of extreimulties , depressiomu of spirits Cue
ommanecs ) , feeble pulc , , iizzimiee , sbmortn
cit bnomutim , hot anti co,1, ilmmsiics , ete ,

IT'S $ it.O ( ) tiNiY ,

TIIFI LA",%' OP Tlll COl'liANfl A-

i'lllii'Ahhh) S'STRM IS 'l'O tSSU41' TI-
HICR liT RXI'RiL'l ' 'l'ltiA't'il'NT
l.lGii'l' RXl'ENSli-LAltOui .

ltl't8Ei-N () l'A'l'iI'N'I' IS L'RiIMITTI-
TO 1.tt, A IAT1' (1l' $. . .0-

0ION"( ' 'itiitit. ll.-
NOSIS

.
, ALT1 MRIlC'iNES ANt ) DAlI

ATTENTION UNTIl. TIER FINAl. CUll

A T'u'l'ZC..i , CtShi.l-

i'11

.

miii hlmsr (lrospqif Sssspftm.m .
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?mt. Iaviiu , Norfolk , Nob. , iq a cit
tIme eniplc'y of time U' , 11. & M. V. riullwu

lie iii oimc' of time nmnmm' iteOiule of eiltmcmmtl

and good jtmilgrmiemmt itlmn imimve futmntl mel
nmiii cure through lrs , Copolamid aid Slim

tire . Juir. Davis simys timis :

FflANK M , DAVIS , Norfolk , Neb ,

"It Is eaiel , 'seeing fit belIeving. ' I htr
mad a very forcIble remnimmder of ( lila a-

adage. . In 1S5 , after miraduatimig from ti-

Ommmlmmu Btmslnem'm , College , I took a positi
with ifoywood & Morreil of Chicago. Sum
immw I contracted a disease wlmleim seemi-
mto baiile ( ito efforts of time best Idmysicia-
of ( lint city. Time seat of the whole trout
scented to be in the m'tomnacim , Pain aiwu
1'iiowecl' eating , antI I kmmew there inns aunt
uiiimmg wrong , because there is no suifeniii-
liim a healthy ihigestion ,
"Tue fact is , I lined no digestIve jiowerm-

ull. . I vomited after every umeal. Sal
gases anti fermmmemlts ticemneil to be formim
oil the time In time stomnach anti liowels.s-
cummed

.

to be hungry , but n little food
time stonmach ivould hurt so I wcuhd be In ci-

te st.p emuting. Along with this conditic-

hiidren: under any clrcumstamiccs , It fr'-

imlently happens that children cteal tro
their parents or neighbors amid sell to L-

iiunk men , in order to provide timonmselv

with spendIng money. Very often the Imoli

ire called in to 2ttie quarrels betwem
parents and the junk men on this accoummi

and the practice of purchasing front nmino

will be stopped. _ _ _ _ _ _
Nus htiuls for lime L'ohiee.

Mayor Enc'or is prepaniag to e.stabhisli rul
and regulations for time police and fire d-

pantmnents , One of time nimies wiii be tb
rio police officer shall oamoke while on clut
neither shah he entar a saloon unlecs calm
Time officers miii be imusiructed to enforce ti
curfew ordinance , and see to It tlmt cimlldrc

arc not aliowal to run tue streets half tI-

mmigimt. . It is ( be immtemmtion of Limo mayor
cimtmt down on ordering amiy amore electr
lights oc fire hydrante until time fummd fro
the next levy are available , as he does m-

mprepca to allow the city to run Into do
any moore titan Jo absolutely necessary.-

At
.

the next mimeeting of time city eoummcil th

mayor ivill anmiotmnve time successor of Ga
bags Master Rawiey mind mill appoint JoCef-
1aly pound master amid dog catclmer.-

Thu
.

necetasry orders will be leaned to ti
city clerk Monday to procure tags for dog
ttmti after a enmtilcient notice to thin pubi
the dog catdaer will start out on lila round

Mmmgic City ( os.iim.-

Wedneuelay
.

afternoon the ICings latmgl
Lens will give a tea at time homno of Mm-

w. . S. King , Twermty-fourtlm, and C streets.-

On

.

WeOtesday evening at Koutiky's hun

ho officers of Praha bodgo , No. 328 , Anciem-

Drder of United Workmnen will be lnstalie
Time Ideal club will give time Iat of I

enies of dances at MasonIc immill Wednewiei-
venmnig. . The mnommmbera of time club intu-
naking this party time immost pleasant oi-

if the series.
Time cabinet of time Epuvontim league am-

''niday

'

evenu1g and selected the variot-
ommtttees for the eneuimmg six mouths.-
ens

.

agreed to observe time annual anniveriu
lay or the league , Timis trill be time 171

1 May. A programn wilt be prepared late
The married womemm of St. Agnes' pant

viii give ii aupper and entertainment
k'oumig Men's In9tttuto hail Wedimesday eva
ng for the benefit of St. Aloysius somlahit

luppor will bo served front S to B o'eioe-

lifter which will comae a Imaif hour of nmodo-

rnagic , msommgs , mutsic and declamations.

The young ImeoPie of St. Mantimm's Epiocopiii-

umnch: met last Friday evening anti ci-

ranized a ter.miis club for time coming seaso-

mtaiph hail was eiected president , and lOc

honey secretary and treasurer. The no

flub will start with about twenty clmar-

tnembers. . A cummmmitteo of three girls we-

ppointtid to give time club a naimic , and wi-

'eport at a mcetinl to be held Friday ever
ng , _ _ _ _ _ _

Nt ) OCCASION FOIL hiF1Oht'I' ,

tn Aiimi ismsiiimi tiiiitCools'd the Ar.io-
of dim , , hIosl'MM ,

It was about noon wlmen I roulo up to-

ood.booltlng log house in time Vii

unite mnounlaluts utuid mlimonountinK , knockcI-

L time door. 1 was looking for mmmnner , arm

ills Wits the only way to get it , stays
vriter iii time DetroIt Free I'reuus. Time mli-

xntis openeil by cc lank , iala'uitied 'woenmim

mad I observed as umimo stood in them dow
that ( lie family mere nt them table' .nay

"Can I get dinner here , nmndarn ? " I it-

itmireti after slutiuig her-
."Ve

.,

ain't expcctimm' cornp'ny , " Bliu iie-

mt' t will be nil right. What iii goe-

mnough , or you is good enough for roe. I'-
mmtrr, , :

1 ef you emir wiilimm' to take pot buc-

mu kimh corns iii , "
Ast I entered a retl.cimcciccd young worna-

it or so jiimnpemh up amid dodged into ti-

inly other room of time house."-
Htmmmnger

.

lii timemue Iiierts , I reckon ? " sal-

lie lady of time house , wtmt'n RIme Imiiml give
no ii iinte mend ( neb, mmmci set tue banned

arobeore1ie. nelgbmbomimood , But I kno'-
he country pretty well. "
" (loin' to stay long ? "
"Sme timel I'umm in tIme timber imuslne

town tIn time river. "
"Oii , air you ? Se do our tradin' to ( ii-

'onmp'ny's store , "
"l'iien ( 'it see 'oum there , I imope. "
"Yes. me and Mnmuly1 Iint's; am)' obdom-

ed sits doitim timar one t a. mnoumhlm , "
kiYa5 that your daugimter who went oc-

it 1 came in :"
"Yes. "
"Bite's quite a beauty. isn't she ?"
"AImm't imotiiiti' h'urtier In timemme parts ,

eckon , Air you married ? "
""Ye', imimt I have imo elntmgbiters.

I elltlii't understand iu'tmy but mny Infom

nation seemed to darnlen he titular of m-

cstesue , anul ih ttirncti toward time iloch-

urommgh uu'hmicm lime girl 1iul iIlsmppt'mmreul ,

"Moody " clue called , "comae on out an
itt yer itimmner time way you wuz , Timer

.in't no umte'n puttimi' ott Yer himmimilay fixin' ,

em's married , " ailul then Wbmtmt I talkul
inmlenmctamid before bccauno quite cieimr-
no , and I lied to iaugim In time senioums (mc-

f lily hostess.-

Paltim

.

% 'iihiaiit '.'orLcs. Is 'aild.
There are e'ertaitm lung-haired , ioemgwhim-
s.'ntsl , ioxig.faced , iong.urayitmg , *toieumm-

n'isaged , paaitn-slagin , sarictirnonioum

mt'ero ubstimmote Cofl5lp.1tiOIm , agoataing hut'.tc-
imea. aimfi hurofoummd weakness.-

"I
.

l..tci to gine mtp mat' p are mutter being re-

.itiCetl
.

froiui may tmstma ivelgiit of 163 to ii')
Pimmmmi ? . I retunmed to Ommualma ui&l eu ( .
Vistl to try Dna. ( .'nl'eeemmd amid Shopani ,

They raid m' diacato was cmitiinmim of thQ-
uutoniadli amid at otmee begnmm work along them ;
line , I hcgamm to inmpr've Ii nun time very
tlrst clay , amid tmfter me it m.'clc imnd no alum e-

oniiting. . To ho brIef , I retinrtt 1mm stmomith
anti iialm right alommg amid ! 0mb niomimtli'at-
rentmmmemmt wmis cmutiioly free frommu Oi'em')'
snmpmnnt of' dyspelmshn or c.tttiirrlm of them

stoiuunch. That is why I think there is-
miotluimmg lute , or iemmya heu n mucar mis om-

l.as
.

tli Cttpelfluid ittul Slm"enrd treatunent. "

PIII.Li.iV It'll ,
NO CbI.hlCi1l 15 IlVilit '(l.lIl FOl-

tcoSl ''l.TA'iION , lIX.ti INATION ANt )
F'tIa ! . OPINION IN' ANCAEII R11'lIITt-
IN Thl1 () File'll Oil hiY MAIl , 11 yJC-
'.NO't' CCMIl 'I'O ThfT OVrICI iVRI'rF )
1Olt A gPlci.t tIY I'll llP.tllI ) 13"m'M I'-
TOM Ll.ANIC ANI ) Oi't' 1115. COPiTANi )
ANI ) Silill'AltD'S O1'iNION OF YOUR

Ct I't ml ii ii oti' S'I'lti .tCII tNt)
hl4SVliS.

The appetite iii nbmionimimtl , it may be lost
imicreaoc'd Or pervemtctl.-

Thc'mo
.

i uieig'ht , dull Pttiii nnti a sense of
bumming iii the Pit of tiitl iitomiuticit after
tukimmg food.

Tilts is arcomaptummieti by fimituleumee 0111-

1he art bmims-
m.Altermmutte

.

CouiStliiidtiofl or tlirmrniioen.
4' ii mill it eadmtthc' , mti1guuo r , d e'icss 10mm of-

sPi ri t a antI I mn I chili ii . f t e'mtipe'-
r.'i'iie

.

tom mgmme ii. con I t'ul a mid brett I ii foul.F-

requmc'mmt
.

rogtmmgiiuttiomm of hums wntery ,
Szmhlmmo mmiii. lurceedeti iu e'pigmmstrtc ictimma-

.l'it
.

i list ti t t he' Imeim mt a''commu imemm i u d by ialiii-
I me ( I , i 'h°i't "as cmi bmrr'a t ii , mimis kuig I ho-

PI: t t ( itt tilt Ii e ha it liii t 1 ti'ite..At-
l'L'Omilimaim3'lflg

.

summit' 'mmies them r' is dlx-
almiecs

-
, I immging iii tlum' cam a , shots before thU

eyes nmiul otln'r semmz'.utirnms , wlibchm together
nm.u' ealteul "stonimsolmie vertigo. "

Tlmeo Pntlt'umts imemr a iuiuzziuig m.otumiul itnul
feel nit I r it vmi per tie no , 'mmveiopi lug timemum ,

Tim cy gte mu ua Ia zimmul grisp for etmppomt ,
in fesr: of fulhimig.-

'lmcui
.

1mb any cure title trotmitie has lasted
a. bug ( limit' , evitlenmct's of uiutmmutriti'lmi: mclmoiY-

t hc'mmmse Inca.

S'I'03itLmI 1)1S1IASiI ,

'i'lii' IliTetit of tJsilmmrrimii i h'ai.eimuu , l'jsom *

Cut' Stnimmnu'hm mist (1 hi'is tu a SV'lL-
Imi omv.t (himisi tmmi UmtTm ,

Mr. George Spiungler is ( lie credit mann for
?'lcConul linmemly & Co. , time' wlmolu'snlo gre-
ears.

-
. Iemtklmug of imiii relief amid ( lute from

time Imomrots of iiymtluCusiti , hue ateyst"-
Ciutmmrmim of time m'tommmauih mienrly ruulmmetl

tim )' digt'stioim for ti'erni years. Abomnat in-

vam'iutbiy
-

after cmutirmg I woimhti have a ultill-
imeavy palim imi time stomuinclm atmul bowels
though filial imp with 'Cmiii 01 ititti. tllme

focal would lie cit time m'tOmimmteim without ill-

nesting.
-

. causing elim.eomniomt , distress tumid

often liaumcoa. A imummimber of phmysiclmmns
tried to hiatt ) lime , limit imomme of tilenI sesmumeu-

lto hit it utmiii I iimirmm with Dra. t.'opelnnd
rind Sumepard , amid timcy cured mime. I have
mleiet. line mc sign of stomimacim trouimle since I-

ilnialmed the course-nearly a year ago. "

DIs. COPELANI ) & SIIEPARD ,

BOOMS 312 .ND 313 YORK LIFfl-
IIUILDINO , OMAhA , NIB.0-

111cc

.

llours-9: to 11 ii. iii. ; 2 to 5 . in , Eve. ..
mmmci Saturdays only-

6 to 8. Smmiiday-lO to 12 m-

u.AMUsiiiMElc'l'

.

.

'I"llr l) l'Ii ii'i'i'ii 'Tel. i531 ,

111Jf UIULIa11IUL,1htmatou f UuroiaManagers ,-TODAY 2n30 TONIeiIiTRui5
Any Scat 25c 2nc , 35c , 50-

cEPENC'S
.1 RANS'OCEANIC VALJD..VI'.LE COa

2'') Noveiitas-Iverytlming New.-
11a

.
C i siet's lVeil imesilmi ) ii mmd Sit Cmi rdn y,

l'nmcwi4-2e , SOc. tOe-rio higher.c-
mi

.
Matinees-Any seat 25-

.imiy

.
3-3 , M1IARA'S COI.Ollil ) M1NSTI1I3-

LS.CREICEITON

.

TIIEA'fRE . . 1

lYlorand'-
sChildren's Carnival

-AND-

Fancy Dances.a-

turduy
.

$ , May 9th 8:15: p. rn ,

T1CKE'l's 501-
At Mr. L'li'mmient Chutmsu' ihookuto-

ro.BOYD'S

.

MONDAY I3VP.NINO ,

rite world-renowned Pianist , C.mlumj'ouer aol Con-
.ductite

.
,

XAVEIt
Ills only appearance in a ltecltnl of 1tomnnn-

Ic
-

I'ltmaororte Muate.
Time nlo of seltis wimi open at 9 o'clock Stituz

lay niormming, May 9, ut Usual vrlecn-

.TUISI3AYP.VHNINO

.

,

LECTURE
Iy time renowned Orator , Logician and Ancatic.

ROBERT 0. INGERSOLLStJ-
hlJICT- ,-

'TilE POIJNIA'l'uXf4) Oh" hi'Al'Vht.P
Sale of seats will oPium III 9 o'clock ltloemday-

muorning , May 1 , mit usual prlec-

uSOCIATlON llILL: , 16 ii iiid D3ugIas.
TUESDAY , APRIII 2-

8.Ihe
.

labor Ladies'' Trio
MISS SYLVIA i % iiEi4 hiltA IC l $oimrano
111(114( , JESS11I iIlotV.4 lOiS'Albj) , iteador-
Al iS V1OIt i'AIl Elt , 1'limnlm-

it.flckci
.

, 5Cc ; Meimebermi. 25c ,
i4uio Y M. 0. A , Office

y. M. C. A. AuDI'roruuMTIhII-

m'SLlLIy , llluy 7 , itt 8 : 1 5 sharp ,

Alexander black's tanmous l'ieture play ,

rI1ss : JERRY, "
'I'iClli'VS , r.o CiN'i'S.-

mon.groaning

.

hypocrites wile never pay
heIr bills or hover utter to , exclaims time
I'ilimmmmmoole tOme. ) I ientliiglmt , 'l'hlum luanerm-
amu bit more on tiienm timamu emu street.corguer-
oafers and s'mloomu Imumimmera , 'l'imh , is mime

'eliection on tile cimurcim , but Is immentlcd to
1(111) time cimurcim rid itself of it bit' hmanmiaitesS-
.. 110 tIsi t ime cii U maim ii me clan k to It ide i heir
dtmtmst mire teflsi' me mmii mmmlii I I y , I f nmmy church
neinlc'rs, feel uuumee'rtaim nit to whom wem-

mmcmiii auth focI (ifl'tmiu1em1 , time)' iiiil PJmmnem ,
eli anti seem lurtotmm cmi our imoolime wluicii-
umitity timis article ,

S
'% V13.tlhhZht l'OIhlfC.tS'V ,

I'Im ii ,sdm'rsurisis imsyOe'c'ui r lii llimstf'ri-
sNeJrm.sii siIls SmssiIhs.'nl tVImslmt ,

WAi4il INCTON , A pnul 2.Ihc , toliuwimmg
4 time forecast for Summulay :

1"or Nebrum.lca-i"uiir ; hocsiimly local huml-

enmetonnims

-
in time custom portiomm ; meoulb-

i.'nif

.
winmis.-

F
.

or South lahcota-I"ali' ; sotmthmenly wintlmt ;

vurnhuir in time i'mmateniu i'ortlsan ,

i"or Mitimtouni-Genermtiiy fimir mind wanner ;
outimemly Wirmmlui ,

1"or lowe-Generally fair limit possIbly
neat ttutmimticrstonzns ; stmmmihery ii'lntis ,

For Kammsuas - (] eumeraiiy fair ; mmoutimenly-

ci mmii ma.

1.urnl lti'nrt1 ,

OFFICE OF TIlE SP3ATIIEI ( DUI1EAU ,
) MA11A , April 2-Omnaimmu! recorml of teum-

m.eraturu
.

ammd riminfmmli coiripart'd islihi ( ho'-

orrespoumdirug duy of time paNt rour ( caret :

IaxImmtmrn temniThnzmture , , . , Wi itt 68 47-

iluuimnmuni teimmileratUre , (.5 fi3 &I It-

i'urago teimiperature. . . . . . 9 68 60 41-

5'rccipitatioim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (JO .08) .07 . .0-

1Coumtiltlon of tcnnpermmturo anti precipitation
tOmimmihims for time duy and since ?ihmmrchm 3 ,

oraal temperature , . , , . , . . . . , , . , , . , , , , , , , , ,

xCemeB for uiie day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14-

dicunmulatecl deiiciemmcy mmimice Marcim I , , Ci-

iJormo imre'ctiuit ( ion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iiic'Im-

eticlemmcy) (or time day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . inm.'i *

ottui precipitation etimce ?.larcim 1 4.20 inches
ixcemes ittu iiarcie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mcix-

Lj , A.VJLS1I , Obesrvcr,


